
TREATMENT OF OILED SEABIRDS
A pamphlet produced by the Royal Australasian

Ornithologists' Union dealing with the treatment
of oiled sea birds is being distributed in larse
numbers throughout Ausl,ra l ia.

The information given and the treatment
recommended, prompted the editor to look at
other sources dealing with this subject. As a re-
sult it appears that there are conflictins views
he ld  by  lhe  var ious  au lhor i t ies  as  Lo  the  bes t
methods of tr.eating oiled sea birds.

First let us look at the pamphlet distributed bv
lhe  R.A.O.U.  wh ich  reads :

"Conservation and pollution, have become
maJor issues of the Seventies. This growing
awareness and concern has led to the Royal Aus-
tralasian Orinthologists, Union arranging the
publication of ihis brochure as a practical means
of helping preserve the environment.

Marine oil spills often cause contamination of
sea birds. However, with the proper ,,f lrst aid,,
and care, a contaminated bird can be saved. This
pamphlet is designed to show how. It is based on
overseas and local experience, but testing and ex-
periments regarding treatment are continuins in
mrny  p laces .  Whi te  g iv ing  some pos i t i ve  s tep i  to
be taken, measures to be avoided are also in-
cluded. A central "Derve centre,, to deal with
Iarge-scalc emergencies has not yet been estab-
lished in Australia although such centres exist
overseas. It is hoped that a similar estabtishment
wil l soon be possible here.

Do not lry to rehabil itate a bird yourself if you
are inexperienccd .in handling birds and ther; is
more expert care available.

Ivarning. Almost alt native birds are protected.
You should therelore seek advice from your local
{auna aurhor j ty  a l le r  thc  f i rs t  u rgent  s leps  have
lreen taken.

An oiled bird will probably be sufferinR from all
nve  o I  the  to l low ing :

Shock. Cold. Starvation. Feather i lamase.
Poisoning.

TREATMENT:
Shock. Doz,t chsse ttue bil.t. Approach slowly

and use a land.ing net or throw a blanket over i i .
Wear gloves for protection. place the bird in a
box small enough to restrict its movement, using
a separate box for each bird.

Cold. Oil in the feathers allows water to pene_
trate, thus destroying the natural insulation.

Transport the bird quickly to a box large enough
to allow it to move around easily. This should be
placed in a quiet room warmed to about ?0_?5
deg. F. where there is a minimum of human dis_
turbance. Place clean woollen material without
loose threads, l ick layers of newspapers or plas_
tic foam, on the floor. This floor covering should
be changed frequently to avoid infection.

Avoid Crowding. Birds of difierent species
should be separated.
Do not uash.
Do not .use straw or grass because these can lead
to diseases of the lungs.
Starvation. When a bird sufiers from cold or lack
oI food, it uses up its body reserves and becomes
emaciated.

Oiled fairy penguins awaiting treatment. (photoeraph
by courtesy of W.A. Newspapers Ltd.)

Rehabil itation has so far been mainly devoted
to tlre Fairy (or Littte) penguin, Eud,Aptuta minor,
the species most commonly aflected here. Because
penguins cannol f ly, they are more closely con-
Rned to the sea than are other seabirds.

The following methods of treatment are dir_
ected towards penguins, but they are similar for
all oiled seabirds, although adaptlon for different
species may be needed.
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To help relieve initation caused by intake of
oil, the first feeding should be preceded by a dose
of a-bout one dessertspoon of either codliver oil,
paramn oil, Kao Magma or similar medicatio!.

Feed penguins with small fresh oily flsh such as
pilchards up io six inches long. If these are un-
available use squid, or f l l lets of larger fish (de-
frosted if frozen). Pilchards are particularly suit-
able because of their oily nature, and the whole
flsh offers a more complete diet. Up to half a
dozen can be oflered at the init ial feed. A heatthy
penguil may eaij at least half a pound of fi.sh
daily, and a starving penguin wil l need more.

by coultesy of W.A. Newspapers Ltd_)

Larger seabirds need to be fed in proportion to
their size. Scavengers such as Silver GuUs,
Lo,tus noDl,ehollandide, wil l feed on many readily
available loods.

To help counteract possible dehydration first
dip the nsh in water. The bill should be gently
but firmly prised open and the flsh pushed head
first well down into the back of the throat. If
overfed, the bird will regurgitate excess food.

If fish are uot available any easily digested pro-
tein-trased invalid food such as Pro-Lac may be
temporarily substituted. Again this must be placed
well down the throat.

Wrap the bird nrmly in a cloth or towel to pre-
vent it struggling. Remember to handle gently
and quickly for as short a time as possible.

Fresh drinking water should always be provided.
! 'eathel damage. Feathers matted by oil shoutd be
smeared Iiberally with lard or vegetable oils such
as maize, peanut or oiive oil. Always stroke down-
wards to avoid breaking or damaging feathers. To
absorb some of this excess fat and oil, a powder
such as Fuller's Earth, cornflour or cornmeal
should be pufied into the feathers with a pufier.

To avoid stress, more heavily oiled birds should
be treated in easy stages over a period of several
days. Where only minor oiling is apparent and the
bird appears healthy and energetic the powder
trcatment, fouowed by a gentle hosing down with
warm lvater, may be aII that is required. A water-
ing-can may be used if a water-mixing hose is not
available.

Do not use deteTgents. These remove natural
waterproofing and may necessitate a long time in
captivity.

When the Sird is feeding well and gaining
weight, a brief shower daily with the garden hose
will stimulate preening, the grooming which is
necessary for plumage recovery. You must also
accustom all birds to outdoor conditions again.
Poisoning. Frequent vomiting, haemouage, lack
of appetite or increasingly offensive droppings are
signs of poisoning. There is l i tt le that can be done
here except under expert guidance, when oral
Veterinary Aureomycin or Teuamycin can be ad-
ministered. A "drippir-rg" nose is quite normal with
seabirds.
Iielease, If you are successful in restoring a Fairy
Penguin to a healthy condition, it should weigh
-o00-1,200 gi'ams (about 2-2+ lb.). Ensure that the
feathers are fully waterproof by allowing the bird
to remain in a bath of water for several houTs.
Avoid chil l ing. Should it become waterlogged, it
wil l need to be kept for a longer time. Release too
soon wil l result in death by drowning, cold or
starvation.

Once more. contact your local fauna authority.
They may wish to place a metal band on the pen-
gu-in's f l ipper (or leg in bhe case of other seabirds)
to enable a check to be made on the success or
tailure of its retur:n io its natural evironment.

Oil pollution at Como on the Swan River. Note
shag in foreground. (Photograph by courtesy of

Newspapers Ltd.)
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soon reverts. with preening, to normal, but that
water repellency may sti l l  not be regained.
Further work showed that the main cause of loss
of water repellency is contamlnation of the
feathers with traces-often minute of the pollut-
ing oil or of the cleaning agent or of other ma-
terials.

Thus if oil is not completely removed or if the
cleaning agent is not thoroughly washed out after
use, complete waterproofing cannot be quickly
attained and the bird cannot be returned to the
wild.

Waterproofing l,ost Again
In addition, if birds when fully waterproof after

thorough cleaning are kept in unsuitable condi-
tions, the plumage may become recontaminated
with dirt or faecal naterial and waterDrooflne is
lost again.

These resulLs cbviously go a long way towards
explaining the previous lack of success in cleaning
and rewaterproofing oiled seabirds, especialty on
a large scale, where insufrcient attention was
given to them both during and after cleaning.

Having established the causes of loss of water-
proofi.ng, a conrplementary part of the unit 's re-
search  was to  tes l  poss ib le  c lean ing  agents .

To be useful a cleaning agent must satisfy two
requirements: it should remove contaminating oil
as completeiy as possible with minimum damage
to the plunr-age, and it should not remain as a
residue-even as a trace*on the feathers at the
end of the treatlnent.

Liquid Detergents
A wide variety of cleaners was tested, including

high viscosity cleaners, organic solvents and
water-soluble detergents.

In brief, it was found that although some or-
ganic solvents are very successful at oil removal
they tend to have disadvantageous side efiects
and are expensive to use. Because of the practical
advantages of using domestic detergents if they
proved suitable, these were studied in greater de-
tail.

Detergents weie usually most efiective at re-
moving oil when used dilute (1% solution) and in
warnr. (40-50'C) water. Taking into account both
the emciency of oil removal and the ease with
which cleaning residues could be removed from
the plumage, a small number of common propriet-
ary brand washing-up liquids were judged par-
ticularly suitable. They also had the advantage of
being cheap and easily obtainable.
Recomnrended Procealures

The unit has combined its recommendations for
successful cleaning with other general inform-
ation on the care of oiled seabirds in a pamphlet.
It has by Dow been able to try out its recom-
mended cleaning procedures on substantial
numbers of oiied auks and on various seaduck
oiled after an incident near Edinburgh in Scot-
land. Cleaninq was most successful in all cases,
waterproo l ing  be ing  rap id ly  rega ined,  and

wherever adequate facil i t ies were available for
aftercare of t lre birds nearly all were successfully
rehabil itated and released.

The breakthlough in understanding the nature
of plumage waierprooRng and the development of
successful cleaning techniques has attracted
greai interest in other countries, including Aus-
tralia, Canada, the United States of America and
South Africa.

Crucial First Steps
In all these countries oil pollution has taken its

toll of seabirds especially in the southern hem-
isphere, of penguins, which are the counterparts
there of auks and private organisations and gov-
ernment institutions have been struggling to cope
with the problem of rehabil itating these birds.

The work of bhe research unit at Newcastle Un-
iversity shows tl.tat the cruciat f,rst steps in rehab-
il i iation can now be undertaken inexpensively and
with every prospect of considerable success.

Continuing its work the unit ls now looking at
the best diets for weakened and starving birds to
ensure their survival to a stage where they can
be safely cleaned, and also at the behavioural and
other problems inyolved in reintegrating cleaned
and waterproof birds into their breeding colonies."

So there we have it-two reputable bodies con-
celned with the treatment of oiled seabirds and
both agreeing cn nr-any aspects of care, but with
completely opposite views on the use of cleaning
agents. The scientif ic unit at Newcastle recom-
mend a diluted detergent solution white the
R.A.O.U. recommend the use of lard or vegetable
oils and specincaUy staie "Do not use aletergents,,.

It would appear that the main bone of conten-
tion has been the fact tha.t it has been thought
detergents remove the natural secretions which
waterproof the lrird. Hov/ever, from the work at
the Newcastle unit, it appears that the gland sec-
retions, while maintaining water repellency "are

not primarily responsible for creating it". It would
seem to us therefor:e that the most important fac-
tor is that whatever cleaning agent is used it
must be capable of being completely removed by
simple nethods (e.9. warm water). Detergents are

Oil on beach at Safety Bay.
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